
mottnxnt solely for an unselfish pur-
pose and believe that If Portland doe

BOAT'S BARROOM accept an auditorium bond issue It will T. LAW50N HERE
be doing the right thine. After the
bond Issue la declared carr'ed It will
be the duty of the Mayor to appoint a
commission. We onght to have theRAIDED; 5 SEIZED auditorium completed and ready for oc-
cupancy Inside of six months. We cer-tain- ly

should have It In time for the Noted Boston Financier Is
Elks' National convention to be held
here a year from July." , by Festival.

Captain Mclntyre an Four MEN IN WATER SCQRN AID

Others on River Steamer Boat Capsize Above Morrivon-Stre- et ROSES HERE EXTOLLED
Monarch Arrested. Bridge, bat Occupants Escape.

LIQUOR SALE ALLEGED

t It j Silnnnmro am! Skipper of Vrs--
ee-- l Srlsed After IU-n!- c by

MrTlfr Many IWj and tilrls
Are Paa-mgr-m on Crafl.

Captain J. II. MVIntyr and part of
the crew, of the eteamer Monarch, were
arrested Ut debt as the boat ap-
proached the harbor entrance from m

I Iras u re Jaunt to the Columbia Hirer.
All are erased of conducting Illicit
iiiiuor trs.Tic on the river.

Iepaty bnerlff R. W. rhlllips. assist
ed by t'eputlrs bcolt. iitevens. Palisbury
and Hurkibjr. ratue.1 the bar Just as
the employes were selling liquor to ex
cursionists. Jlevea other deputy gher
trr stood guard at the several door
in Irs! toe to the barroom. None

restated arrest.
J. V. Chan.iler, proprietor of a saloon

at Seventh and Vshitat.n streets,
paid to posses the bar lease: II. O.
r'..Ier. v. H. Heed and A. O. Carlson,
members of the crew, and Captain Mc
jatyre. were seise! on a rharae of vto-lat- tn

the state local option Isw. On
week rtsrs Carlson Is employed at
'handler's saloon. Chandler and Mc-

lntyre were later released on thetr own
end the others furnished

ball
There were more than J. passen- -

" rs on the boat, many of them boys
and girl. The bet left down the
river at o'clock last night and aa soon
as the city boundary line wss reached
the barroom waa thrown open. By
the lime the boat reached the Colum
Ma Illver. many of those on board wer.
Intoxicated and disgraceful scenes fol
lowed. The lower ,tck wss used as a
dancing rom. Here at times there
was wild disorder and nst Be nte ware
frequent, some of the girls under In-

fluence of iwuor taking part in the
rowdirtsm.

There waa no Inkling that 1 Deputy
hheritfs were aboard until Llnnton was
rea.-he- 1 on the return trip. There was
sreat surprise wuen their presence was
ttiscovere!. and the bo.sterous behavior
immediately cad.

As the boat landed at the Waahtnsj
ton-stre- dock on the return at 11:1
o'clock, there was a suuadron of po
licemen In walling and several arrests
for drunkenness were made.

Tae Deputy Sheriffs who took part
In the raid were Boyer. Sweeney. Iluck
ahr. ttcott. Stevens. Salisbury, it. M.

McCann and Boyle.
This la the nflb Sunday nlicht trip

the Monarch baa made, but no Illegal
li.iujr traffic waa reported to Sheriff
Mevena untU last week. Sheriff Stev
ens, acting under advice of the Dis
trict Attorney's office, arranged to
make the raid last night. Me declares
that a strut watcb will be kept oa thia
practice In futut aiV Ibat all violators
will De prosecute. I.

AUTOISTS ARRIVE

M(i Poets PLacvd Akn( Itoad Bo
terra Two Cities.

f. M. rrettwelL editor of the West-
ern Motor IV Mscssise of Seattle, and
N. K. Abrama. chairman of the good
rus.li committee of the Seattle Auto-
mobile Club, arrived la Portland last
rttght after completing the run over
the reute of the new f'aclnc highway.

They left Seattle Tharsdsy moraine
at o'clock and spent four dsya In
maklac tha trip. They puwei S steel
sign poets alons; the road, erecting-- on
at each cross-roa- d so that It Is pos-

sible now to travel between Portland
and Seattle without a guide book or
stnnrina for Instructions.

At Carroll's Point, where the convicts
are working oa the new macadam road.
the mea worked an hour overtime to
permit the trail btasera to pass on thetr
way. A big ftve-to- a White truck wss
used to carry the slcns and Mr.
Ahram's own treederell followed In Its
wake. These two csrs were the first
to trsvel over the new road.

PORCH LIGHTS MAY BURN

1osnea of Portland Height 1'rr.e
Plan to 1 nervate Brilliancy.

A movement to hate all porch lights
In the residence dtstrt.-t- s of the city
burning every nisht during Rose Feetl-- !

seek baa been started by tbo wo-
men of Portland H'tsMs with tbo view
of s.ljlng to the brilliancy and gaiety
rf the occasion. This scheme also vrUl
be of great aid to strsnsers in t:e city
and will serve In a grett measure to
prevent crtme. lepredaiton are sot so
1 krty to be committed under the glar.
of an electric I'sht ss In the Hark.

The coet for the estra I'snung for the
week will not be sufficiently great to
tasks a noticeable difference In the
monthly bill. Kvery one having a light
oa the front porch Is uvfed to aUow It
to bum an (.11 midnight or later.

LODGE FOR RECIPROCITY

Telegraphs Constltnrots Thai Ho
W 111 Yo4e for Itoot AmrndmcnL

WAfltlNOTOX. June . Oenator
JrKlee. IS) a telegram tod y to Henry A.
Whitney, of 1'ukua.t. Maw. eald be
wou.d vote for the Canadian reciprocity
and a so for the Hoot amendment, which
). been objected to as fetal to tha
agreement, but he a led that be wounl
vote atatr-s-t "all hostile amendments.'
end woul not press even his prop.we4
reherlea smend.-nen-t unices satisfied
last It would not Imperil the arreement.

AUDITORIUM VICTORY SEEN

balrmaa Merrick rrvtlkl rU Ms.
Jorlty for Bond Isatte.

Claries B. Merrick, chairman of the
auditorium campaign committee,

last night that he waa confi-

dent that the auditorium bond Issue
would carry by a large majority.

"I do sol believe that there baa even
Veea a more popular measure sub-
mitted to the people la Portlsnd." be
said. have conducted a campaign
purely ef 'nformattoa aa to what other
c'ti.s are doing. There) la ao one back
of IB movement la Portland but cltl-a.- u

who deetre to see the town go
We Utt seen leaders la lae

Two men capsised In a row boat shove
the Morrison-stre- et bridge Just after
2 o'clock yesterday afternoon and their
refusal to accept aid from boata made
them for a long time the center of
muci Interest to a large crowd of
people on the bridge.

(me of them swsm to the boathouse
above the brldge'wlth all bla clothing
on aad It seemed for some time before
he reached shore that he would not
make It with safety. Tbe other evi-
dently could not swim, and clung to
the upturned boat.

Offers of assistance were met with

: . f C

i y
Tbea.ee

Brrr. U- -t la 11Use Hmmm

tlTKte

j i

rtfuul until th man mlth th up-
turned boat bciin 4o drift toward th
brlda and h aIiowd anothvr nw
boat to tow him to th boathousa.

Thr war both for-ime- r nd cotild
Pak llttl Knul.sh. Thy refused to

rtv thr nam.

AT THE THEATERS

--THE IlkEJlT 1I1DE-- -

A IsrasBst la Three Acts by WIIHasa
Vsagha Meedy. rveeeated at

Phillip Jordaa. ... .Frank Tenlthorae
Polly Jordsa Psy Balnter
Mrs. Jordaa LlllUa Andrews
Rath Jordan Muriel Hope
Wtathrop Newbury Pan Bruce
Ir. xewbary. ...
Stephea Cheat..
Dutch
Pedro
Lea Anderses...
Bert Williams..
Con I rector .....
Boy

William Dills
......Jobs BeJnpotls
....William Wolbert

Paul C. Hurst
J. Prsnk Burks
Earl O. Datre

...Roaald Bradbury

..George Nordstrom

virility and tha spirit of "allINTENSE of Arisona bare a hard
struggl with tha Puritan code of ethtca
to a victorious denouement la Henry
aiiiiers great American nlav. Th.
Oreat Divide." which Is the bill fornose festival week at tha Baker thea-ter. Tbo Initial performance, given
yesieraay at scored a tremendous success with that sterling actor
jonn.r-sinpoii- in the major role of tbo
uncouth and virile Stephen Ghent. Thesupport acquitted Itself with great
cxeo.il.

Muriel Hope, aa Ruth Jordan, aave aportrayal of tbo character with suchpower that aha readily secured the
attention or a sympsthic audience.

me yiMT verms witn a scene In aroomy cabin In the lava hills of theAnions Desert, where Kuth Jordan Is
at the mercy of three drunken ruffians.
in flnsl desperation, tha girl appeals to
one 01 tne party tor protection on
promts or marrying him. Steohen(inent. moved by the entreaties of thegirl, bribes one of his companions and
kills tho other. Tha girl agata en
deavors to escape, bat Ohent holds her
to ner promise and forces her to be
come his wife.

Awakened to a purpose In life. Ghent
has changed from a worthless wretch
and strives to be successful and to
bring, hspplness upon the woman who
baa so strangely become a part of hi
and whom b has learned to worship.
In this act. th two are found on top
of a, mountain rangs where Ghent Is

reloplag a gold mine. In spit of
all bla kindnesses and expressions of
affection. Ghent Is unable to sway th
woman from th hatred sh bore to-
ward him. as she could not forget the
fateful circumstances that attended
taeir union.

In th third art. Ruth la bark In her
old home In Massachusetts, bsvlng run
away from Ghent upon the entreaties of
her brother. Later Ghent arrives, and

reunion la effected. th woman
learning to admire th real man Ghent
has become, la her last protest, tbs
woman refers to the great wrongs that
Ghent had been guilty of. Admitting
th accusations. Ghent declares that
there la also much good in his heart,
dramatically asserting that "wrong Is
wrong to the crack of doom and the
ens-e-l working overtime cn t change
It a halr"

The etas setting In th second act.
shoving the twilight shsdows on the
rugged and barren Artsona hills. Is ex-
tremely effective.

The bill wlil continue sll week with a
matinee every day except Thursday.

KREBS HURT IN RUNAWAY

Independence llopgrotarr Kctuatns
TTnconsctous : Death Vared.

INDErKNDKNOE. Or, June 4. (Spe
cial Mlk Krebs. a prominent hop--
grower of this city, .was thrown from
h:s buggy sarly today, while driving
to bla home south of this city, and seri-
ously injured.

As b waa driving down miff Hill
bis borse became frightened aad start-
ed to run. Mr. Krebs waa thrown
from th buggy, otrlking a larg rock

1 feet from the road and reaosrea un
conscious. He baa not yet regained
his sense.

II. waa found by th roadstds several
hours after th accident and taaen 10
bla homo ta an automobile, where he
fat lying la a critical condition. The
attending physician believe there la
aula hop of his
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SEATTLE

Author, Banker and Rosarlaa la
Portland T71th "Bnnny" to Visit

Daughter Wilson and
Roosevelt Praised.

Thomas W. Law eon. of Boston, has
com to Portland to pay homage to Rex
Oregon us.

Mr. Lawson. with bis ld

daughter. Jeanne, better known to the

arrived Saturday night, and la the guest
OI fir. a II u Are. nem 7 ..

Wlckersham Apartments, at 100 North
Eighteenth street. Mrs. McCall Is Mr.
Lawson's daughtar. and came her with
her husband from Boston last Winter.

"I have traveled In most of the coun-
tries of th world and nowhere have I.... k,,..ilfnl mail
as her In Portland." aald Mr. Lawson.
"The only posaioie sxcepnon w u
statement ar th gardens of tha Queen
Mother In Rome, world famous ior their
beauty."

"Tea. I am sometnmg 01 a nw. , .... u t wae. MnllMlHnci.r mjnii. ' - -

when questioned regarding bla con
nection witn in xamuuB
Pink." for which h Is said to hav

i . ..a aaa ... mw Minnm niece atpaiu .jw.vvv. i 1 .......... j r
Dreamland, near Boston, there ar from
13 to 14 miles or tence covereu win
red rambler rosea. I believe that la
tbe largest body of roses In th world.

Downward Revision Predicted.
"Th recent decisions' of th Supreme

Court regarding th (ttandard Oil Com-

pany and tha tobacco trust," said Mr.
Lawson. changing the subject. "I con-

sider the two most Importsnt economic-politic- al

events thst hav occurred
since the Civil War.

--Th people are getting to know
what they want and will Insist upon
getting 1U Among th things they
want, and will get, ultimately, la down-
ward revision of the tariff, reciprocity
and particularly regulation of th
trusts regulation that cannot b
dodged or evaded by devious machina-
tions of highly-pai- d lawyers.

w.iL unless they can get these things
with one man. they will try other men
cntll they find a leader who ran deliver
the goods. Wilson may be that man;
rf he Is. he will win out. and bandeome- -

"If all others fafl. Roosevelt will b
heard from again. The people believe
In him. Ha has been hit hard between
tbe eyes, and h knows It perhapa bet-

ter than anyone else. But If he is needed
he will be called to tha front."

Portland "One Bright Spot."

i. neektna- - of th financial situa
tion throughout th country for th last

referred to Port-
land
two years. Mr. Lawson

aa "the on bright spot In th sit-

uation."
"This la my first visit to th Pacific

Coast sine 184. and my Initial visit to
Portland," h said. "To ssy that I am
delighted with th elty is to put It mild-

ly. What Impresses me perhapa moat of
all. next to tha splendid appearance of
activity and prosprit that character-
ises your business districts. Is th very
old appearance of tha city, if I may be
allowed to os th term, which 1 do in
th most complimentary sens. Portland
Is far more substantial, far mora st-tle- d.

trior 'cultured If that expression
be not tsken amiss than I had sup-
posed possible In such a comparatively
new community."

Mr. Lawson la preparing a series of
articles dealing with th National poli-

tical and economic sttuatlon that will
appear In an Eastern periodical prob-
ably this Summer.

He and hla daughters will be guests
today on th steamer Rose City on Its
trip down the river to welcome the ar-

rival of Rex Ores-onu-

Mr. Lawson will remain In th city
during Rose Festival week.

AUTO COLLIDES WITH CAR

Mrs. L. E. Justin Has Second Acc-

ident In Week.

Mrs. U E. Justin, who won prslse
from th pollc department Saturday
night, after shs hsd accidentally run
down a colored messenger boy at Third
and Oak streets, by taking care of him
and calling her own physician, had an-

other accident last night. Whll turn-
ing from Fifth street into Washington.
Just ss a 81. Johns csr was rounding
th curve, th front wheels of th auto-
mobile wer caught by th trailer. Th
front steps "climbed" over the wheel
and In an Instsnt the automobile and
car were locked so tightly together
thst neither could be moved. It was
necessary to call out the wrecker of
tha streetcar company and rail traffic
at th corner waa tied up for halt an
hour.

Nona of tha occupants of th csr or
automobile was hurt and. tha damage
to th automobile was slight.

Mrs. K. P. Waring, of 4 Weldler
street. In her automobile, collided with
Fred Burback. at Lnlon avenue and
Morris street, knocking blra down, at
7 o'clock last night. Patrolman George
Adams took Burback to a drugstor at
Union and Monro, where hla alight In
juries wer dressed. Mr. Waring went
along to see toai toe man was property
cared for.

LOAN SOCIETY ELECTS

Jewish Orgsnlxallon Chooses M. 0- -
trow Awln a Head.

M. Oetrow reported at the annual
meeting of tbe Jewish Fre Loan So-
ciety that th affairs of th organisa-
tion war In a flourishing condition
and that no loan had been refused to
a worthy applicant- - All th officer
were aa follows:

President. M. Oetrow; first vice-pr- es

ident. L Hrumberg; second
P. Nemerofsky; secretsry. Julius

Cohn: tressurer. Ben 8elllng: legsl ad-

viser, lsasc Svaett; trusteea. Rev. Jonah
n Wise. Rev. K. Abranaroson. lr. A.

Tllser P. tsolls Cohen. M. Galea. A. F.
Teshman. Z. Swett. L. 8a v and M. Rein.

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES

We have secured the agency for these
.it. known candles. Fresh shipments

- i.-- - avacv few fiavs. Packed In
one-hal- f, one and two-poun- d boies.

r HAL!
Prescription Druggist.

Selling building. Sixth and Aider.

Bag of Old
r. W. rank.

street, reported
that he lost a
coins, valued at
street car. or a
morning of Jo
coins ne naa
bar of years.

Coins Lost oa Car.
of Sl Washington

to th. pollc last night
bag of gold aad silver
I lie on a Twenty-tnir- a

Woodiawn car. on tha
in X. They war old

collecting for a num- -

a

Give

on
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Finance Will

Reach Vote on Measure
Lorlmer Case)

Js

Jan. 4. The flnanc
report of th

bill to the Senate will feature th.
of th third month of th ex-

tra session of Th hearings,
which have almost a month,
will close tomorrow or Tuesday, and

th. will go into
executive session to th.

of th. measure.
Many have been

and many mora are
Thirty Senators to Speak. '

In th. Senate the bill will run a
gauntlet of and
At least thirty 8enators expect to speak
In No one counts upon less
than six weeks of debet.

TDer B no outward evidence that
tha has In making
terms with the many of
whom say th Hous fre list bill will

i . ........ 4 nn. nf theineviiaoiy o VL

of th meas- -

of th fre list bill would
RTe serious concern to th
Senators, who really favor
and would b the subject of much de-

bate. Desplt. and lnsur-ge- nt

insistence. Mr. Pen- -

BAKING

WARM!

the
are

e

(Paid

rose predicts the passage of the bill
and an of the extra ses-

sion before August 1.

IOrimer Case
The Lorlmer case will receive re-

newed atention In the Senate this week
ir th committee on and
elections carries out its

for the selection of a spe
cial of eight to consider the
ehare-e-a of bribery made against the II
Unols Senator. Names of the Senators

would be sent back to the
Senate for matting- a re
opening of the whole pos
sible.

Tn fhe Senate tomorrow Senator Pen
rose Is to call up and speak to his
resolution directing criminal charges
against the officers and directors or tn
American Tobacco Company based up-
on the decision of the Supreme Court
of the United States that it is a monop
olv in restraint of trade.

In the House the debate on the wool
tariff will begin The Demo
crats are to the bill and it

will be passed after 10
dav or two weeks of debate.

I
-- Has aa
front fi "" I and back, t

A straight front ef-

fect that stay closed your dealer
will supply yon.

n

.
.are and they' don't
tear out.

aito. aa Tior. m.v.

Teas, Etc,
Grocers sell them.enjoy a

MFG. CO,

B . PIg jf "' v' ".

1

VOTERS

Look the joker in the proposed million dollar
bond issue municipal paving plant.

indications show clearly that the
was hatched the purpose of paying political
debts and to provide an opening one of the
large paving companies to unload its paving plants,
docks, dredges, barges, quarries, etc.,. onto the tax-
payersplants which will be lying idle, now
that most of the paving is completed in Portland.

Read the amendment carefully and note the
opening purposely provided to consummate such
ah

Don't Be Confused!
No Chances !
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ORATORY FLOW

Thirty Senators Would

Views Reciprocity.

OPPOSITION STRENUOUS

Committee) Probably
Wed-nenil- ay

Revived.

WASHINGTON'.
committee's reciprocity

be-

ginning
Congress.

continued

Wednesday committee
determine dis-

position
amendments sug-

gested, probable.

speeches amendments.

opposition.

President succeeded
Democrats,

modifications reciprocity
Drpresslng

Democratic
reciprocity

Democratic
Republican

fPWPI

Will raise dough better
there many good rea-

sons why.

Full Pound 25c

adjournment

Renewed.

privileges
"gentleman's

sgreement"
committee

designated
continuation,

controversy

Wednesday.
committed

undoubtedly

Bottonholrs

cloee-meeti-

LINOCORD
tatUr-to-butto-

Crescent Coffees, Spices, Flavoring Extracts,

CRESCENT SEATTLE

TO

proposition

enterprise.

Take
Vote "No"!

Advertisement.)

LINOCORD

BUTTONHOLES,

Mapleine,
well-deserv- reputation. everywhere

!

for
for

All
for

for

soon

TO
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Announcement
Ihrpp Hundred ShcvOYo2
etgans made annuaUaiThmpalla.
beirg 90 Y vfall iheHavana Cigars
produced in Ihe Ifnied S1ales "AjupTiVe Experts awarded first
prizejftrgeneral excellence ' J

Qualify-- Workmamhip -- Selection
to the JOSE VILA brand $T
Havana Cigars thus permitting the
slatemeni7he BestAll Havana
Cigartade in the United Slates
&statement that consumers may
'depend upon. , .

- vi JANG Otto.
'Bernman Bros. s'-vaoifr-

gi

Makera.Tampa,Fla.

Summer
Excursions mmto ine Ea.st
Jar.e !t. T. 9. 10. 15. le.

17. 21. 22. 23. 24. 28. 29. 30.

m

ilTf ':!'
lam.BipjI'liel ... r.

i4ja&l"
July 1. 2. 3. 4. 6, 6, 19, 20. 26. 27, 28.
August 3. 4. 5, J4, 15. 1. 17. 21. 2i. 23, 28. 29. 30.
September 1. 2. 4. 6, , 7.

CHICAGO AWD RETCHX 7Z.Hf
ST. LOUIS AXD RETrRX 70.00
NEW YORK AKD RETKRX iSlOS.SO
BOSTON AND RETCH X SllO.OO
ST. PAIL, MLVNEAPOI.IS, Dl l.IITH,

OMAHA. KANSAS C1TV, ST. JOE AND
KETLUN $ 60.00

Tickets allow fifteen U5) days for going passage. final
return limit October 31st.

Go one way and return another If yon wish, stopovers ai- -
lowed within limit In each direction.

Ride on the ORIENTAL LIMITED, Through Standard ana
Tourist Sleepers Portland to Chicago, in seventy-tw- o hours
without change, service and scenery unsurpassed.

Tickets and sleemng-ca- r reservations .i
Ticket Office. 122 Third Street, Portland.
Depot. Eleventh end Hoyt streets.

ii nir w r x rv p. a T. A.
ARCHIBALD CRAY, A. G. F. P. A.
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